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Part 1

Listening

Time: l0 minutes
Махimum points - 4

Прослуtuайmе ачduоф айл : h tt р s : //s t tt l gr ч |.рц4/сl ow п l о ad/ 2 2 6 9 9 3. m р 3

Listeп to the text. Тhеп put Jbur tales iп the order that they are mепtiопеd iп the text.
There is опе extra fairy tale which is поt mепtiопеd iп the text.

1
.)с( The Frоg Рriпсеss

2 4 lvan the Fool and the Magic Pony
_,' ц Kolobok (The GiпgеrЬrеаd Мап)
4 Thc Cat and the Rooster

J Teremok (Тhе Fly's Castle)

t
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Part2
Reading

Time: 20 lninuttls
Maximum points - l0

Read the text and decide if sentences аrе True, False, оr this information is поt
mentioned in the text - Not Stated.

*When an inventor patents something, this prevents others fгоm using the invention
without регmissiоп.

2

Basy Writing
Have you ечеr hеаrd of Lazlo Вirо? Не invented the ballpoint реп (the Ьirо). His
invention has made writing а lot еаsiеr fог everyone.
In the 19ЗOs Lazlo Biro worked fоr а newspaper in Budapest in Hungary. While
wгiting his articles he used ап ink pen which left а lot of ink stains on рареr. Не оftеп
watched the newspaper being printed Ьу huge рriпtiпg machines. Вirо noticed that
the ink used iп the printing machines dTied very quickly. Не wondered if this quick-
drying ink could Ье used in репs. Не had the idea of using а tube of quick-drying ink
with а ball at the end. Не found that when you wrоtе with it, the ball allowed ink to
flow out оf the tube and on to the рареr. Because it driеd quickly it did not smudge
like оrdiпаry ink.
Вirо was чеrу excited Ьу his discovery. His р9п was much easier and smoother to
write with. It was especially helpful to left-handed people. With the реп, it was
possible to writе uр to 200,000 words ЬеtЬrе the ink гап оut. It was ечеп possible to
write on гоugh surfaces. Апоthеr advantage of the ballpoint pen was that it v/as

cheap. You jrrst threw it away whеп the ink rап out and got апоthег опе!
Unforftrnately, Ьеfоrе he was able to patent* his invention, the Second World Wаr
Ьrоkе out, Вirо went to Вrаzil. Тhеrе, he and his Ьrоthеr Gеоrgе began to improve
the design of the реп. In the еаrlу 1940s they began to mапufасturе а пеw pen, but
they did not have enough mопеу to stагt а big соmрапу.
ln l944 he sold his business to an Englishman named Непry Маrtiп, Магtiп produced
thousands of Biro pens. Не sold mапу to the mеп and women in the Аmегiсап and
British аrmiеs, Реорlе liked the pens very much. They wеrе convenient and easy to
саrry around and they could Ье used anylvhere. They wеге сhеареr than fountain

репs. Later. Marlin sold the business to а Frепсh соmрапу called BIC, This соmрапу
now sells twelve million pens а day.
Вirо was plcascd that his pen was so popular, but he did not make а lot of money
fгоm his invention. Не died quite а рооr mап in South Аmегiса. However, his паmе
is not forgotten, It has become ап everyday word.
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1. Вirо was а Hungarian joumalist.
(ч) Тrче
( ) False
( ) Not Stated

2. Biro's birthday is celebrated in some сочпtгiеs as Inventors' Day.
( ) Тruе
( ) False
(") Not Stated

3. Вirо invented his реп without seeing а printing machine at wоrk.
( ) True
() False
( ) Not Stated

4. The ink used in printing machines was diflЪrепt frоm оrdiпаry ink,
(t) Тruе
( ) False
( ) Not Stated

5. You сап write 1опgеr with а ballpoint реп than with ап ink pen.
( ) Тruе
( ) False
(и) Not Stated

б. The new pen could write not only on рареr.
(ч) Тruе
( ) False
( ) Not Stated

7. In the l940s Вirо Ьrоthеrs' business was rаthеr successful.
()True
(и) False
( ) Not Stated

8. Biro sold his business to BlC.
()True
(ф False
( ) Not Stated

J

l
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9. Fountain pens wеге сhеареr and easier to use.
()True
(у) False
( ) Not Stated

10. Biro's name is still hопоrеd Ьу his relatives in South Аmеriса
()Тruе
( ) False
(и) Not Stated

4
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Раrt 3
Use of English

Time: 30 minutes
Maximum points - 50

Task l

Read the text below. There is опе mistake iп each liпе: it сап Ье а wroпg word or а
missed word. Fiпd the mistake опd write the proper word iп the Ьох.

Task 2

For questioпs (l -20) choose the correct verb Jbrm Jbr each gap. (0) - Ь dопе for you
as ап ехаmрlе.

Не Didn't Laugh

Маrk Twain, the famous America
lесturеr, and literary clubs often (1)

was well known (to know) as а
(to invite) him to speak. Before опе

rl lLrthог, (Q)

invilnJ
С а ч,.1 Р,

5

1 At 12th Арril, l961 Yuri Gаgаriп, а Russian Cosmonaut,
bh

2 Ьесаmе first human to travel into space. Although his flight
t|,u

3 lasted only l08 minute, its success made him
r-l;иLlt<>

4 national hеrо. Не also Ьесаmе the first реrsоп
с1

5 ate and drапk in zero gravity, and he was able l_
b/t\ U

б view the Еагth iп а way that по one had done Ьеfоrе. L"
1 Uпfогhrпаtеlу, а plane сrаsh in Магсh l968 rnade Gagarins' /1l )-

l-,q q" ,.l h J
8 dеsirе of revisiting space unpossible.

с

iмь",riъlп
9

U

qtl.,
l0 Сепtеr at Star City, Russia, was named after he.

l,; ?a

of his lectures а club mеmЬеr (2) (to соmе) up to him апd said,

I

I

I

After his dead, his hometown and the Cosmonaut Training

I

I
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"Мr. Twain people (З) (to say) t ell very funny stories. Ihat vou сап t

v;il rча Lе
(5) ац
hope that ing уочг le you (4)

Ч,,.qл i
hа rb

tll+l Ovc)(to laugh). Не (6)
"I,tЙББгеst", Mark Twain said.

At the beginning of his

After tlre mеmЬеr (13) qh
because he ( 14)

(to make) mу uncle

-т фоt to latrgh) fоr tеп years."

Iесtuге, Маrk Twain (7) hot (to notice) the

I

lce.
club mеmЬеr who (8) (to sit) iп f1,ont oГhim.,vith ап old sad mап.

Маrk Twain (9) lt (to 'oegin) (to tell).jokes, опе аtiеr апоthеr, long
jokes and shогt jol<es, пе jokes and oldjokes. Soon everybody (10
сry) with laughter, Everybody - but not thc old mап. Не ( 1 1)

at Маrk Twain with his cold blue eyes. Mark Twa ln (l2)р_sr_шЬдrзJ (to

(to

to ook)
hame).
rk Twain(to thank) Ма

чеr to hеаr) so mапу funny stories.
(not to Ье) funny enough foT уоur rrncle. Не

wer).
(]ý (not to laugh)

(rrot to he а ) anything for ten

t ь k.?
"Thev (l5)
. l ,/' iч;Ь
id n'L {v{п "

о

(16 (поt evet-t srnile)l" Магk Twain (17) n ,) to ansLl (

"I'd like to thank you and say agzrin my uncle 18 )6(

fоr ten уеаrs.
years. Не (20)

I want you g
| 

' 
dp-q,|'

know hc (l9)
(to Ье dеаf.)."

с1

0 was well knowtr is well known has Ьееп well known
1 lnvlteS invited 1nvlte
2 соmе caITle

J Say will say аге said
4 made ITake

laugh
will make

5 laughed to laugh
6 hasn't laughecl don't laugh didn't laugh
,7 notlce notices noticed
8 was Slttlng is sitting Wеге Slttlng
9 had begun telling began to tell began to telling
10 wеrе crylng will сry WaS crylng
1l was looking would look had looked
|z was ashame was ashamed is ashamed
lз thanks tlrank thanked
l4 had печег lreard печеr had hеаrd have печеr hеаrd
l5 iS поt wеге not was not

didn't ечеп srnilelб haven't ечеп smiled hadn't ечеп smile
l7 апswеrеd апSwеI апSWегS

l8 didn't laugh hasn't laughed haven't laughed
19 hasn't hеаrd didn't hеаr doesn't lrear
20 wеrе deaf

6

was dеаГ

the

comeS

I

I

is dеаГ
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Task 3

Complete the е,паil, For questioпs 1-I0 write ONE wordfor each space. There is ап
exampleJbryou (0).

Frоm:Раrчееп
То: Маrtа

Hi Магtа,
I hope (0) _;iou_ аrе well. l was trying (

didn't апswеr. Is уоur рhопе Ь;rоkеп, (

Апуwау, l wanted to ask (З) ;+
Saturday. Му birrhday was actually two wceks (-l)
the раrtу then (5) Ьесаuсq lots of people wеrе 1

2)
call you yesterday but you
have you lost it again?

уоu could соmе to my birthday party next
о , but I couldn't have

б) holidav.

I)

I've invited (7) few people frоm оuг swimming club, as well as mу
friends frоm school. (8)
day? Please invite (10)
at 8 р.m.
Раrчееп

you think уоur Ьrоthеr (9) / S frее that
rп to соmе too, The рагrу's at mу house and ýtarts

Example: (0) уоu

Task 4

Classiф all these nouns and fill in the table. Mind уоuг spelling. Тhеrе is ап example
(0) Гоr уоu.

0 car coach bike рlапе lrапSроrt
l apple оrапgе Ьапапа реаr _4 rq,L

аг,,,lпlFч2 Egypt Frапсе Russia India
table сhаir Sofa bed |u n n:-Lfrz

4 trоuSеrS shiгt hat SockS e.l otbes
5 beetIe ant Ьее sрidеr

peaS
iиs +
V
t1 L

6 potato саrrоt опlоп
7 aunt uncle п lecc CotlS l п

8

9

London Moscow Paris Washington ооь; {.о l
violin gtlltar trumpet 0 ý; eq )|,1/1Ll

l0 daisy rоSе trrlip IгlS -Pl о,--" у"

Максимyпr за рабо,гу - б4 ба.rl"rlа

{ ,- t0
7

Рг
'Lcf ,'al"ca

------..--.-_-..-

I

tlute

or

3'-|3.<{ъ л 
'о


